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Meets Tuesday evening oí each

brother cordially invited

Wm. M. Lase,
E.G. F. Uebrkx, Secretary.
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Daily Mails.
Eastern mail from San Antonio ar
'Eastern m.'ail foe San Antonio closes at
3

Southern mail via N'ogal, Ft Stanton.
d p. ra
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Lincoln and Roswell arrives todepart.,
Southern mJl for same points of tin
immediutely after the arrival
.intern mail.
licari.lii limit departs Monda vt. nun
Thursdays at 7 u.m..arnveeaU:.SJ p.m.
ame days.
Richardson mail nrrivoa Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. Departe aro e dys at 1 p. m.
POST OFFICE HOURS
8 a. ni. to
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
9 a. in. and for 1 hour after o i n val of
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MONDAY, the 2(;th., we shall
'
offer choice of uji to date Spring Suits that sold all
Season at U.00, $ 6.00, $18.00; many at $20.00 for

j

fl

$11.50
a Suit and nice $10.00, $1 1.00 and $1 2.00 Suits at

Q

m

$9 - 50

(til

ill

Officials Think it Expedient to
Join Issues With the EI I'aso &

m

m

this means first Class Suits; good trimming
and reliable workmanship, at far below regular
prices; but it is our way, however, of turning Suits
at tin lita stopv ni1 unvc cititc
i,r.
at greatly reduced prices.

W
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Northeastern.

The Santa Fe correspondent for
Would Xot MnflVr ko Again for Fitly
the Kooky Mountain News is auTimo lt l'rire.
thority for the statement that the
1 awoke lnpt night, with severe puins
Rio Grande railway proposes to
in my fctomach
I never felt bo badly in
make connection with the El Paso nil ray life. Wlien
I ot down t" work
& Northeastern
at White Oaks. this moruiug I felt so weak I conlt
This will make an important hardly work 1 went to Miller &
drug store und they rocom mendsouthern connection and place ed
Chnmberlains Colic, Cholera and
Otero county in complete touch Diiirrhoea Remedy. It worked like
with tne world. The correpoud-en- t magic nnd one dose fixed nie alright.
railroads and 28,000,000 from
It certainly is the finest thing I ever
says
iif.ed for stoinnch trouble.
I bIihII not
hotels.
'Santa Fe is destined to awake be without it in my home here after, for
from
That the public
from its lethargy and to become I
not care to endure the euffer-ii'these "economics" in a general
of last night agiiio for tifty times
the leading town between Pueblo
rise of prices iron pipe, 100
its price. O. II. Wilson, Liveryman,
and El Paso." Such were the BurcettBtown, Washington Co., Pa.
ironware, 33 per cent; furniwords of a high Denver & Rio This remedy is for eule by M. G. Padtn.
ture, SO per cent; rubber goods, G
runde rail road official who has
window glass, 100
11 per cent;
Death and Gold.
just returned from White Oaks
percent; common soup, 25 to 50
&
Kio Grande,
'The Denver
cents a box, &o., &c.
Two hundred dead adventurers
which has long been seeking an
Mr. Dowc has obtained his
said to be now lying on the
are
outlet to the gulf, has made arfigures from the most reliable
rangements with the El Paso & Edmonton trail, or the
sources, ins presentment or laets
trail, that leads to the KlonNortheastern railroad to connect
is therefore valuable.
What a terrible sacrifice to
dike.
with it at White Oaks bv building
Part of his statement the figa line next summer from Santa Fe golden dreams.
ures of reductions in cost of proto that place. The La Veta Pass
duction arc arguments for the
Liint tall I spraiued my left hip while
improvements and the recent rehnudling some heavy boxes. The doctor
trust. But on the other hand,
building of all trestlings and I called on said at first it was a
what of the rises in the prices of
bridges between Antonito and San- Blight strain and would soon bo well,
goods, what of the closing of the
ta Fe and making them wide but it grew woree und the doeter then
avenues of industry to competiRaid I hud rheumatism.
It continued
enouirh for the standard cnage to grow worse and I could hardly get
World.
tion?
have that object in view."
around to work. I went to a drug Btore
The indications are that the and the druggist recommended me to
SANITARIUM OF THE WORLD.
words of the official will become try Chamberluiu's f;0Pain Balm. 1 tried it
cent bottle cured
und one half of a
true, for it is known among the mo entirely. I now locoirmend it to all
(Roiiwell lei,'inter.)
initiated that negotiations for the my Iriends. F. A. Baiicock, Erio, Pa
Xew Mexico is attracting worldabove purposes have been going It is for sale by M. O. Paden.
wide attention on account of its
Alamogordo
some time.
Experts in l lie treatment on for
climate.
IT 15
News.
of tuberculosis, the dread disease
that kills so many thousands of
YORK WORLD
bright men and women every year,
have nt last condescended to
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
EDITION
statethe
Every inU'llijicnt family needs hi
ments- made by the press of New
ood iiiitionnl The Best Paper at the Lowest Price
to their loeul paper,
widely
most
greatest
we.
kly.
The
ami
the
of
effect
dry
to
the
as
mexieo
is the
known general family
air and bright sunshine upon the Toledo Weekly lilade. For thirty year?
150 Papers.
health of those w ho come here in it has been a regular visitor in every part
A Year
time, and are recommending it as of the Union and is well known in almost
70,000
po.s'.oriices hi the
the best climate in t lie world for every one of Isthe
ONE DOLLAR
country. It edited with refcicrce to a
the successful treatment of patients national circulation. It is a Republican
As ijnihl us a daily at the price of a
(illlieted with consumption.
Fort paper, hut people of all polities Like it,
weekly.
the
in
honesty and fairness
Stanton will soon become a gov- because of ofits all
public, questions. It U During the
di.si'iissiiin
war Tint
ernment sanitarium, Las Cruces is the favorite family paper, wi.li
Would proved its
for every member of the household. great value by the promptness thorto have one, and others are talked
titories, poetry, wit nnd humor; oughness ami accuracy of its reports
Serial
of. With the establishment of
the Household department, Ibest in the from u II the scenes of important oveuta.
licttcr railroad connections
Voting Folks, Sunday School
world.
It was as useful as a daily to the retailor,
bids fair to become the Lessons, Tiilmage's Sermon, the. Farmand it will be of equal value in roporting
stead, the Question Hurcau which an
health seeker's paradise.
the great and complicated questions
.
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nuist be moved before t,ie SEASON

fX entlemen Dontt Forget

CONNECT AT WHITE OAKS.

AS THE COMMERCIAL TRAVEL
LERS SEE THE TRUST.

HPH AT

i

On Hand.

THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO., et paso, Texas.

semi-monthl-

Roister

Men's Suits

and Artists' Materials.

KBtlmateg Furnished and Contracts Taken.
Sample card. 21 colors prepared paint and samples of wall paper free. Most extensive stock
between Ft. worth and Los Anteles and Denver und City of Mexico. TELEPHON K NO. 20tl.

J.
P. E. Do wo, President of Hie
third
Travellers' Associaand
Commercial
first
Meets
Wedm-sdaylit 8 o'clock, at Talmferro 6 tion testified before the Industrial
ithall. Visiting brothers cordiaUy un
Commission Friday
ed to attend.
A. Riogewav, M. W.
That t tie trusts have thrown out
J. J. McCourt, Recorder.
of employment more than 3.5,000
No 10.
Aran Army, Karny
salesmen, and have reduced the
each
m
night
Monday
Meet ttus last
salaries of more than 25,000.
oom-- t
w.mthatG. A.E.Hall. Visiting
That they have thus 'saved"
.dos cordially invited.
upward of $114,000,000 a year,
J. C. KLftPi-- , Adj't.
of which $(0,000,000 conies from
ot
salaries, $27,000,000 from the
Oeparture
and
V.

So. 9, A.

Too Many

CO.

WIIOIjKHAIíK un.l HKTAIIj

PAPER,
WALL Painters'
Supplies

ify
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ESTABLISHED IN 1882- -

Frames and Room Mouldings- -

W

We Have

weok

Voting
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock.
to attend.

OatUK

the

El Paso, Texas.

A. F. A A.

Regular eomnimiications on the first
and third Saturdays of ea:li month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Joues Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
Litúge No. 1, K. of I,
Meet Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brotherf
dordially invited to attend.
Ea.NtfRT Langsto.v, C C.
K. O. F. Umricx, K. of U. & S.
UaUu Kmte ls K. 10, I.

White
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Correspondence solicited.
Southwest!
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

bite Oaks, X. M.

SOCIETY

Sale Ziegler Brosi

IX

Staple And. I?ancy Groceries.

TK. WHARTON,
.... ATTOliX FA'-

Qroccry Qompany, Special Clothing

Wholesale Dealers

AW

L

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

JUNE 20th. IS 91.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

r
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IQlass & (Jueensware
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ware,
n
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tiiatrntWAKES
fd icings.
A

Col
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Merchandise,

Dry Goods, 'tBooVé

shoes,

Stationery & Notions; Suits to Order; Hay

Fauvet Building White

tfc

Grain.

Oalitv N. M.

T

lod

and (Vnnfortnl)Ie
Hooins at Mrs, Jauo Gallaclier't,
North Hewitt's Block.
Mualfl

'"v?r'

NEW

Tilo

THRICE-A-WEE- K

newf-pape-

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
O,'

t

Drugstore.

WE CARRY WAGONS, MOWING MACHINES, RAKES AND
ITIViSrMXQ"
IlViPl
I
IU.I M
Oj
E

Also Hay and Flour.

Our Prices

Arc Low undOualily the Hint.

FOR

Spanish-Aniirieu-

La. Luz,

&miSiií mi.

rowne

n

pome-thin-

TniticK.-A-WiiK-

K

JTAu

I'ASO, TJÍXAS.

New-Mexic-

OR.

JA5. A. TOnUNSON,
Pharmacist and Oen'l

Olcro has appointed
J. II. Vaughn, cashier of the
itutl Drug iSuj jplifirs. First National bank of Santa Fe,
LA LUZ, IM. M.
treasurer of the territory of New
Mexico, to succeed Samuel Eldodt,
Mr. Vaughn has signiremoved.
fied his acceptance.
Alanager.

bruH

Paul Mayer,

Livery,
--

Feed

AMI-

SALE STABLE
Good

Stock and Good Rigs
WkiMOak

Arcaue,

for subscribers, the News
of the Week in complete form, anil other
special features. Specimen copies ladly
sentón application, and if you will send
us a list of addresses, we wlil mail a copy
to each. Only fl a year. If you wish
to raise a club, write for terms.
Address Thk Di.ade,
Toledo Ohio

swersquc-dioii-

which are now

before

the American

people.

It prints all the news of the world,
having especial eorreepondnnce from all
important news points on tho globe. It
has brilliant illustrations, stories by
(reat authors, a capital humor pago,
complete markets, departments for tho
household and women's work and idlier
The Eacxf. and thoHlado, $1 80.
special departments of unusual interest.
We olTer thin unequalled newspaper
If you have anything to sell and WHITE OAKS AEGLE together one
advertise it in the "Kaglk". year for 8200.
A. C. Hunt, of Alamogordo; has
The regulur subscription price of the
Should you want to buy anything two papers is 82.50
been appointed by Gov. Otero in
this section of New Mexieo
surveyor of Otero county in place place your ad in this paper mid
of ?. H. Lucas, who failed to your wants wiil
j before the Old papers 25 cents a hundred
public.
j qualify.
at tliis ufljec.
Gov.

and Aricnltiaral ImplcsiinÍH.
McCormick Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Highest Price Paid For

OOL ,

InI IDES,

oKIClAL IHiiWTOKY.
II.

B.

riniMuin.

Alliuiiirrti.
to

IJwli'üule
SmhU K.
i. II. W'Hllari-- . Smilii Kn
W.J. Mili. K. Ijth Vhkiui
'. M.
t
M. A.

NEW TEXT BOCK'S.

Ouro.

far

8.Tr.tar.
('hitrjutirp.

'iumrkT.I

.

B. 'IiiIiIth
'. M. r'orukiT
M. R. Otero. SanU Ke
V.

(Ic

NOW that you iré tronío- to do your trading iu El
Paso, don't forget that I have the most complete, and
centrally located livery stable in the City.
-

The territorial board of eduen-tioheld meeting Ht Santa Fe
last week, nt wliich time text

AsMHMfctlM.

Surveyor

V

Celos-tion- a

.

n

J
I

The Star 5tabSes.

2.aEa
tlie Ensulat

32oa.rfL

itin!i-uir-

I'lni.

Iit'laml
l iHtik W. P irkiT
Jiilm It. ll.'l'io.
Uniriliy Vnnrr, Siu-.tiA. I.. MorriMin

TorrltcrLatl

ConKroftK.

11

nrral.

I'liitfl Stutf.- - follcptor
I'. R. DiKtrirt Attorney books for the New Mexico schools X
I'. S. Mnrlial.
were adopted for the next four M
Itec. Land Ollli-I.ini'1 Offlre.
I.timl Olliro,

...

...

Undertaking Department contaius a complete line of
fins and caskets, under the charge of nn expert erubalnier,
My

THREE HI VERS, N. M.

cof- ,

r

Complete Stock Qetveral JercKarvdise.

years. The Americnn Hook Co.
J. C. CALDWELL.
got the lion's share of the list.
The following hooks were adopted
Highest. Prices Paid for i ides Pelts and furs
(olí
attached:
price
at
the
TF.IiHlTOIilAL.
01
Price
List. Net.
K. Ij. HurtlHt, Santa Vo
rji w
7N
.20
Word
Lessons
Reed's
Attorney.
Hint.
Rantii !'
Clias. A.
Mctiulfey's 1st render.. .17 $.13
"
" Introductory Language .32
J11I111 1). Hryan, l,n Cruel'....
,1
"
wf- "
.. .30 .23
2nd
"
T. A. Fmlfinl, Allmquerqun
,
ltij. I
hi
Les
ei
Kellogg's
Graded
Reed
lt
"
.. 42 .32
T. J. Heflin. Silver City
3rd
.30
BiluH Alexmiiler. Hocurrn
"
.. .no .38 sons in English
4th
1aV .14.1!
i
A.J. Mitel, ell, Hilton
&
of
Songs
Rednll's
Bower
"
"
.54
..
olh
I. V. Ijwuc, Las Voqiia
"
.40
Jiilm Franklin Hoswull
the Year
Crosby's Little Book for
"
J. Lenity, Haton
.4S
Young
American.
Judson's
.10
"
Little Folks
K. W llullicrt. Lincoln
Bookkeeping,
Montgomery's
LiWraritin.
.lorn Neiiiira, Santa Fe
Baldwin's readers, by
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
li. Ij. Wylly, Simla Fe. .Clerk Supreme Court.
(U
double entry
ANO
.19
.20
K. II. Herrmann, Santa r'e.Huiit. IViiitent lary. grades: 1st
MOUNTAIN
& SACRAMENTO
LAMOCORDO
Bookkeeping,
Montgomery's
San Antonio, Hew Mexico.
iijutunt (ieneral.
II. li. HiirHey. Suiitn Fe
.27
.35
2nd
Trenmirer.
Baiunel KMixIt, Snuta Fe
40
entry
single
.30
.40
Auditor, 3rd, 4th. 5th
Marcelino (arcia Santa Fe
Crane & Co. were awarded the
Supt. I'ulilie Instruction. Gth, 7th, Hi.
Manuel C. de Daca
Time Table No. 2.
ir .32
J0I111S Clark, lifts Venas... Coal Oil liwpcetor.
following:
(Mountain Time.)
McGuffey's Hew' 1st
1H
cor.MT.
Woostor's
Primer
.24
(Spanish and English)
Train No. 1 leaves El Puso. .10:30 a. m.
)
M Croniii
Address Corresoondsnca
S. M. PARKER, Local Agt,
Ellendorf English and Spanish
County ComnuKsiouers.
li. Clove
LecTrain No. arrives El Paso. .7:15 p. m.
de
to San Antonio, N. M,
Libro
Mantilla's
Kitolano Sanchez )
and Yelasvuez dictionary,
Sheriff. tura Spnnish render No. 1 .15
.12
Jli'inetrin I'erea
(Uaily Except Sunday )
V. F. lilaneliard
'rollete .lude?.
English nnd Spanish
Superlntelldcn Pulí. School. Mantilla's Libro de LecW. M. Inte
CcnuecU at Alamri;ordo with stage
County Clerk
1,. Annlla
Vscetssor.
.41
No. 2.51
li. K. Oinilm
Render
Spanish
tura,
line to Nogul, Mescalero, Ft.
A
Collector.
1. Michael ík.. Treasurer !í
DT
THE BASIS OF AN 1SSUF.
.13
Stuntou nml White O.ihs.
McG alley's Rev. Speller ,17
I LI
I'
l I I 111
American Word Hook
Attorney-Genera(Iriggs, in his
.19
.25
Speller
No one should leave AlamoRordo
interview
in The
interesting
very
without making a trip on the
Whites New First Book
A. (LV
.23 World Monday, expressed the de
30
Arithmetic
conviction that the ' trust is Alamogordo k Sacramento
cided
H. M. Wbarton, Editor ami Prop'r.
F, P., STUAHT,:VROP,
White's New Complete
is not a political one."
t
05
.47 sue
Arithmetic
We think Mr. Griggs will find
liailey's American MenTerms of Schhciuption:
himself mistaken.
.$1.50 tal Arithmetic
Une Year (in advance)
'. .35 .27
The enormous multiplication of
THAT FAMOUS-"Clo- ud
KÍr-Passcuge"
1.00
.
Carried to all Parts of the Country.
Rix Months,
rs
Hornhrook's Concrete
.7")
Republican
party
since
the
trusts
Three Months "
Climbing Route,"
.o i
75
Geometry
SPICCIAI. ATTENTION G1VHN TO IiUAID- returned to power will not bo de.04
1.25
White's Geometry
-- And Cool O IT a- tnied. They are ten times more
Maxwell's 1st Book in
Kntored at Pontollice, White Oaks, N. M.,
a hundred times
nnd
numerous
mrinnltur.
.30
.40
English
T,"
more powerful in controlling proMaxwell's Introductory
fixing prics than they
and
duction
P. 0. Box 520.
IMPORTED MEXICAN HAT5.he4- 40 .30
Lessons
THURSDAY, JUNE i!!Mh, 1800.
Tho Breathing Spot of the
were when Mr. McKiuley was inLesMaxwell's Advanced
Southwest.
augurated.
sons in English Grammar .00 .45
for information of any Kind regarding
Neither will it be disputed that
Tlio Great Mailorder líouso.- - r1Barnes' New Elementary
trusts have uniformly increas- fhe railroads or the country adjacent thereto,
the
.42
.55
Geography.
.g
ed prices and diminished greatly call on or write to
Barnes' New Complete
the number of men employed in
r P T,
GEN.SIIPT
1!A IL ROAD
1.25 .94
WHITE OA KS. Geography
Alexander,
which
the
industries
or
they
control.
Payne's Geographic NatAsst.G FS P.Ajt.
'BOOTS, SllOrS. HATS, CAPS, GT.
Nor can there be successful
25 .19
Mini,.
We were informed by Messrs. ure Study
denial of the truth, obvious to nil
Geogwho
Elementary
I'.l ran T'SB.
were
mid
Natural
Sumner,
Alexander
Celery in New Mexico,
00 anil 01 r.ixxt Ovi'i'lantl írcol.
and confessed by Mr. Havemeyer,
0
.45
office
nt
yesraphy
this
welcome visitors
that ' the mother of trusts is the
Win, E. Curtis, in one of his
terday, that the Northeastern will Natural Advanced Geogcustoms tariff bill."
s
.94
on the Pecos Valley to the
articles
125
in
Junction
raphy
reach the White Oaks
of all the trusts in this country are
Chicago
Kecoid, says:
from
Governten
miles
I'eleiinan's Civil
&
the Carrizozo tint,
in articles protected ngainst for,15
60
J.
liollister, the agricultural
''E.
town, between August. 1st and lo. ment
eign ccmpetition by the
expert who is working down here
This is very gratifying news to Willougliby's American
tarilf in the world averaging 50
among the irrigated settlements
1.00 . 75
the people of White Oaks, who Citizenship
per cent. That this "protection is
Completo stock
I'.'.
instructing the farmers how to use (Jeiieral Dlack-smitl- i
rightfully appreciate the enter- Eggloston's 1st Book iu
no longer needed for legitimate
'
water to the best advanlage, told
t!0
of hardwood, iron,
.'.:.,r""
.45
r.r.
prise of Messrs. O. H. and J. A. American History
Kcpaif
purposes in our principal indus- mo
the other day that with propei
"d s'.w, both
Eddy and associates, in bringing Barnes' United States
is
by
tries
demonstrated
the rapid
1 CO
cultivation he was contideut ''50' SIiop.
.75
us in touch with the outside mar- History
'""Si' d finished.
increase of our export trade in
worth of celery could be raised on
kets and business points of the McMnster's History of
manufactures. That duties intenda single acre of this arid i:i 1. He
1.00
.75
country.
the United States
ed to give and actually creating n
says the alkali in the sod is exact
Thoina's
do
nnd
De
Histeria
growlings
mutlerings
The
monopoly of tho homo market ofly what is needed to produce the
N
will
.75
.30
be
Mexico
uevo
heard
soon
of the pessimist
fer n direct premium upon combicrispiness that is the first essential
locality
nnd
the Child's Health Primer
in this
. ; :
ni more;
nations to reap the advantages of
ColorThe
of
plant.
this
popular
.23
difficulties of transportation &c, Physiology
30
this monopoly is a
ado celery he considers the best in
which have so long retarded the Hygienic Physiology . .50 .3b
truth.
the world, and he predicts that it
progress of our town will be for- Steele's Hygienic PhysiolAll this díTonl.i the basis for nr
will soon bo raised in suflicient
100
gotten in the enjoyment of the
ogy
clean-cuu political issue as this
21
I .CW, ,
(piaiitities to monopolize the cusiimproved conditions and the gen- Tracy's Outlines of Physcountry 1ms ever seen. The op-era markets.
iology
1.00
eral prosperity and growing enterpressive trusts are the fruit of the
Fifty thousand celery roots can
Npencerinn Com. School
prises of our town HT'd county.
Republican tariif. The Democrat- be planted on ten acres of inig'd-eiCopy I'.K'ks. per do.. .',;(
When the rcpn sentativi s of the
ie party is opposed to I1Í14I1 dulitis
land, nnd will require the conBarnes' Nat iomd Vertical
Paso & Northeastern
and to monopolies fostered by
stant
attention of two nun with
to
.75
Peniannship,
to
opportune
with
confer
the
it
tlicin. ilie Kepnoüe.m Aiimiiiis-- t the modem tools that, have been
people of White .d;s concerning Kruse's Drawing S. iies
ration hug done nothing to enforce
$cc.
invented to cultivate, harvest,
Nos. 1, 3 ami
.01
the usual preliminaries to he contca' h .13
the law ny.iinst these ''conspiracies
trim, wush and bind the plant into
ri de. red before building a road into Webster's New Primary
in restraint of traite." It made a
bunc.hfs. lie sajs thero is a
Eaoi-FI
.
lictionaiy
new as-.IS
uiiy locality ; .the
ihtíiI.
trust lawyer Atlorney-tmachine drawn by horses, with
sumes the authority to say that Webster's Common School
The Democrats will nominate n
rOUR yHADE jEGPECTFULLY SOLICITED
knives that run through the soil
Dictionary
White Oaks will sustain the repu72
candidate for President pledged to
and cut oil' the plant at the root
tation the town has ever borne: Webster's High School
dutho abolition of
as neatly and as exactly n can be
Dictionary
OS
.7
that there is neither n more liberal
ties and to the selection of tin Atdone by hand. There nre other
people, nor n more progressive class Web; t. r's Academic Die- torney. (JeTiernl who is the enemy
machines that do the rest of the
of business men any where than
tummy
1.50
1.20 of trusts
instead of their apologist work, especially the
here.
Webb i's iiternatioiial
and defender.
part, nnd reduce the labor of culti
Should they deride to lend their
Dictionary Indexed . . l.oil i.2.- The issue is already Cued. It is
vation
to a minimum. An entire
influence to the improvement of
LLVK
LXCHAi.ME rUU I.S.
too late for tho Republicans to
outfit costs about 1,000, but with
this locality, as we certainly expect Baldwin's Kellers by Grades
evade it
World.
it and ten nert a of strong alkali
1st
that they will - in f ict we seo it
.ir
hind n man can make n profit of
well begun White Oaks is
2nd
.'Jl
TOR SALE
2,000 to2,:00 with less than five
adshow
ready to
them the gicnt
3rd, 4th and 5th
.21
months'
labor.
Mintages to all concerned by so
A COMPI.KTK
nth, Ttli, 8th
PLANT.
is
It
nnother
interesting fact
doing. The people, not only of American Word 5ook Spelh r, .10 consisting of type, ollioc fixtures,
White Oaks, but tho entire county Natural Elementary ( ieography .20 cases; one seven column ncwipiiper that tho u rid binds, whieh were
iippreciate tho great lenetit that Natural Advanced (eogrnphy, .40 iress; one three columi) newspaper formerly coiieidoicd worthless,
have produced the highest degree
is coining to us through this enter- MeManter's History of tho
press; one piper cutter; 1 inch
of H.iccaharine in tiler in the sugar
pnse; nml have the greatest regntd
CO
United States
blade; one old style (lonloii job heel."
for its success and are ready to ren- Tr.cy's Outlines of PhyMedogy .GO
good us new. Complete out tit
der it every friendly aid posible. Maxwell' Iht Hook in Knglish .'.0 press,
(Quickest trips. Clianií
Ik'I'm'h
wuv. T.caxts Tula-losw ill sell nil or any part of it, cheap
1 inch paper
cd
If
a
iu
yoii
IjOskoiis
lit roduc orv
on
'('(liii'S(lays uinl Saturdays and WhitnOak Moitdavn
Advanced (Irammar .: 0 for v'lAu The plant is the Lin- cutler we can lix yen; in good conf!loiiflflmft. the new summer re- lid Tlinrsd'ive.
t to White O ata ai;d
;. ril
íiliV
Maynard. M ni l & Co. received ('m County Loader inachiiieiv dition: we don't need it, and w ill
fiort in the Sacramento Motuiliuns
of tlit foim ti'V (H the sliorcst íiotiec.
Aildress: Wliitu
had its formal opcai.12 on the l.jth, the contract fot the following "d type. For prices apply at this sell it cheap for cash. Write the lart
IAOLr. for piicci.
Oaks. X. M.
1C.

F. Unhurt

.

K. SiiliKiiue, I. vi

!.

Craw

V

Cruces Hcc l.micl (Mlico
Henry I). Bowmnii,
licK. I.unil Olllco
Howard Uluml Itoswell
Itw. Land Ollioe
1). I.. Ocywr
Siiliritor-Gunrra- l.

Kpii-na-

.

Country Produce a Specialty.
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White Oaks Eagle
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SCHWARTZ,
Notions,
CSoting, Dry Goods

ft OEM.

H

j
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iit-e.-

Nine-tenth-
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All Work Done I'rompty aacl at

Ieasoimljle Prices.

self-eviden- t

.

.

IT.IÍ Tt

Z'iZ
Froiijlit ers iind C'ciiitraclors for

j

l

.

1

con.-id'-

T

Ci . .

1

1

all kinds of Tcaii) work, liaulinji
Prornpt attention given to all

.

1

!

orders, lárices Kcnsonablc.

.

trust-breedin-

g

'

back-brenkin-

I

g

a.

1

M.Wi-VAI'K-

-

1

li.-il- f

1

a

1

,

-()

-

P.i-on:;e-

.
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j

Wm,

B,

rrepricter.

Z

Ill(lltl
un'M.

L.

il.i'i.ilt

K

I, through

t:vs.

h'-r-

u u.

family

I

is.- -i

nuil
Li I'lim.

f..r

31. II.

il

promptly

inmute to

Mon I.iv

e

i

HiUil.

They

Ii:hI Iteeii

1

pattern.

Parker

l:i.--

Ilurklcn'K Arnica Snlve.

June - 7. lv.i'.i
Surveying for the tite of

Cric

1

Drs. Paul Kornhlum and Phil
If you don't thinK there is monRehfish of Austin, Texas, are at ey in advertising to both inorehint
Hotel Ozaune.
and patron gi to Ziegler Bros,
Pen. Weiller. Albuquerque, rep- and ask them the result of their
resenting dross Black well Co., special clothing sale advertisment
was here Monday and Tuesday. last week. Take a look at the
prices in Ziegler Bros, ad on the
We have "Stock Salt" and all
first page.
kinds of "Flavoring Extracts" for
:

4th

Charle; II- Marks, while acting in the
capacity of nurse at the Second Divis-ioFrank Coc were
Huspital of the Firth army Corps at

of July ice Cream.

Mr. and Mrs.

Collier.

Thursday from
here
ranch near Ft. Stanton.
last

their

rfunliugo de Cuba, need a few bottles ol
Chamboibtin'fi Colic, Cholera anil Diar
rhoea Kemr?dy lor diarihoca anil found
it to work like n charm. For sale by

and vife are visit'Cd.
ing Mrs. S. E. Barlier at Three
Hi vers.
lVu-har-

d

M.

Mrs. F. W. Parker and baby
daughter, lf tvin Pedro, Ncxieo,
lire expected here this week.
Yelncy Hccton, of Doming, N.

M., a prominent rauclima,
lierc

lust

week,

was

looking at the

country.
The new saloon on the Avenue
ppwdie the Stewart block is receiving the necessary ammunition
for a grand opening on July 4th.
Send your Watch anil Jewelry
nvorl; to F. M. Khoinberg, gradu-iitand practical watchmaker.
Aianiogordo, N. M.

U-

IVien.

1). X. Tinnen has taken up a
homestead joining the McMec ranch
west of town. Surveys for appli
Notice of Special Election.
cation are being made and he in
lends moving his family to their
Notice is hereby given to the
home
juild
as
new
soon as suitable
duly qualified voters of School
District No. 8, Lincoln county.
nigs etc., can be creeled.
that a special election will be held
NOTICE.
in said district on Monday July 3,
All persons are hereby notified IS!K, at the store room formerly
that the I C U brand of cattle and occupied by E. G. I'. Ucbrick. for
E B Y brands of cattle and horse the purpose of voting upon a levy
and K
brand of horses are of :) mills to be applied to pay ex
the property of the undersigned penses of conducting school and to
and the same are not to be trans- pay interest on School bonds.
ferred except by our order.
The election will be held by the
Coinerv Bros.
Director
Iginning at 8, a. m.
at
closing
p. m.
and
Work on the road to the. mouth of
At this election only legal votthe Canyon began Tuesday morn- ers, residing in and paying taxes,
ing. A good force of men are at in said district are qualified to
work and in the course of a week vote.
or so we will have a goo wagon
Mclvin G. Padcn ) School
road from While Oaks to tho new
Watson rectors,
II. Canning ) trict No. N.
station at Three Rivers on the
E. P. & N. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Mundell and son.
from Texas, have como to make
their home at the Salado.

(

e

Lutz. "Thus writes

V. C.

Ilamuick

engaged
residence.

lore-pape-

r

j

the Ellis ranch

J. A. Gumm went to

tneCani-zoz-

W.

jrraiu

VY.

Worcester,

a

hay

o

his
was
and

from Three Rivers.

roMiely Hud wiih them to please nc- cet t our beartv thanks. Ki'sneittftillv.
MiiH. Doty, Des Moines, Iowa. For sale
by M. G. Puden.

Judge M. ("renin, wlio has been
bere for several days on a business
jnission of special interest to
county, returned to Lincoln

n

That western Lincoln county is
be.- -t
the
stock country in New
yesterday.
(,'. D. Mayaría doing first class Mexico will certainly never again
Although this has
work with his Hydraulic tire set- be questioned.
to
up
wecl.s
two
ago been one
ter. Sets them cohl without lire
U'i('M W!:,son w" lu,vi!
or wstcr in one tenlli the tim ofof
oars, cattle are in good
the old wav and at one half nrice. fl"'
condition and many of them are
Mrs. Chorille Spencer of St
fat; very few if any have died for
Louis, it lister of E. W. Parker,
want of water or grass.
aceoinp.'inicfl by her daughter ar1, 1.1 1'nso
Tlir SI. I null In mi un- Co.
rived on Will Lane's siage last
rum, I'l'XllK.
Friday, they will vUit here thw
-

I

,111

lrei-1- ,

Minimer.

Morning,
Evening,
Snnday school
Y.V.
E.Tuesday

Liglitfoot and daughter, of
Ahunogordo, visited Gray last

S..

TiNo. A.

11

a. m.

7:45 p. ni,
10 a. vn.

7:20.

Hollaks, Pnstor.

Mr. Liglitfoot was the
successful editor of the SacramenTYacklaying is progressin,"; rapidto Chief and it is rumored that he
ly on the extension of the El Puso
is to start a paper here.
& Northeastern road, at the ralo
The long drought was broken of from one to two miles per
day.
by a good shower on the 10, inst. The road is completed and tho
of Lincoln peo- telegraph wires strung to Threo
Two
Kivcrs, IS miles above Tularosa.
ple visited Gray on Sunday.
The whistle of the engine at the A regular train runs between
and Three Rivers laily
mines is now heard daily, and sug
and
travelers
are no longer comgests olLer wbistles that will be
pelled
make
to
the dusty trip over
g,
ail confidently
sounding
roads
rough
in
vehicles. Many
hope.
people will travel moro or less
Gray can now boa&t of a barber now, since the
means of getting in
shop, where at the young men and
out have been so facilitated.
greatly rejoice. Mr. Nagle is the Long
stories of staging it through
proprietor of the shop.
the Kocky Mountains fur more than
A cordial invitation is extended a hundred miles to reach White
to the people all around to come Oaks, will i?o longer deter the
with their baskets and join us in Capitalist, who has money to invest
celebrating the "Glorious Fouith." iu mining, properties that are
There will be a barbecue, picnic known to be rich; but, which have
dinner and all the etceteras during been lying idle because of the
the day and a ball at night. All heretofore almost impossibility of
should do their best toward mak- getting to them, and the diJBuulry
ing the occasion a great success. of getting machinery and supplies
overland by wacon freiuht to
SIIElUFf'3 SLH.
operate them. Those who would
like to look at White Oaks and
The Teuhitokv op New Mexico.
the rich mineral resources that
T. tho Bhoriti of Liacolu C!ouuty,
surrouud it, can now reach the
(ireetinj;:
city from the rail road over a good
Whereas, by our writ wo lately
yon, amnn othor things, to at- wagon road in seven hours drive.
tach tho goods and clmltula, lauilt) mid A surprise awaits every one who
tonemoutB, raorjpys, ctlcftn and crocli's,
has not seen tho rich deposits of
iu whosoever hands tlioy niifilit. be
iron,
fomid, ot tho Vaiulvrbilt Hold Minini,' gold,
copper, turquoise,
G iiiijany, a Corporation, or eo much marble and coal iu this locality.
thoroof, if to bo found ía your County,
Gold and coal mines in active
us would ho sntliuiont to s;iti6fy th" Bum
Jn 15 minutes drive
thirty-twDollHrc operation.
of Oue hiindro
nd

week.

hack-load-

s

o

crc-lon-

I

y

&

Card of Thanks.

com-ninnil-

I desire to thank the good people of While Oaks for iheir untir-

1

d:iin:ij,'s dud cobIm of suit, mid the same
Biifely keop or provide that you hhould
have tho siimc brfore the District C uirt
of tho fifth Judicial District of Faid
Territory, within aud for tho County of
Linoolu, on tho return day of eaid writ;
and whereas you did on the I'.Uh dny of
Db-JohJune, 18',lí), rotura said writ into tho
of the CleiU of said C!ourt stating
that yon hid by virtue of said writ to you
j.
directed, on the '25lh day of April, 18ÍW,
attached and took iito your possfBsion
ll,n,-Í.,i-I i
,
all tho round ruininíí timbers at (ho
American M;no iu Nu(?al Minini; 1) strict
,
in said Lincoln (bounty, New Mexico,
Ü
1
and also all tho minini; timbers near said
mine, cbtiinuted to tie a'iout tifty th
linear feet, and all the cord-wo01 noy 111
'v 11 i,ojn
iiai,
at said mine, estimated to bo ab.)ut forty
Water Canyon there is more than
cords, saino being in ricks at said mine,
LINCOLN LOCALS.
a mile of continons shade and a
al! of ivhich is the property of tho said
Vanderbilt Gold Mining Company, and
beautiful clear spring, just the ('(trrpspnrnlciico.
you hold the same subject to the
that
N.
M.,
1890.
June
25,
Lincoln,
place to spend the Fouth bring
order of said Court;
Rained several limes but only
your baskets well tilled the road
Therefore, Yon are hereby comrnandod
small showers.
in
lo advertís.) aud sell said property
wiil be in good condition.
to law, and that you cause to be
Henry Lutz and Dr. Cobb from made tho mud of One Hundred and
Reverends Miguel Biistamantes
Dollars damages,
and Daniel Campa are here from the Sanitarium went to Roswell forty two .t
and Nineteen & í)ó 100 Dollars ousts of
Thursday.
returning
Lu Lu., conducting meetings at
suit, which by tho jinlunicnt of suid
the different houses af the Mexican
M. A. Sisneros is doing nicely District Court within and for tho Couu
people. They are of the methodkd and recovering from the cll'ects of ty of Lincoln nnd Territory uforesuid, on
Ihe tlwl day ot June, A. 1), IS'.W, I i
faith: and originally from Culiacan the operation very rapidly.
Viiciilioii, William li. Puckott reisovered
Old Mexico.
San Juan's day was celebrated agaiiiht The Viiiidcrhilt (lolil Minini;
Cimipiiuy, with iiitereHt. thereon Ironi
ipiictly on account of threatening
eaid 'J2:id day of June, lH'Jl), until paid,
weather.
at the rate of ríx per cent, per annum,
Fnriuers wanted as agents.
may nr'cruo; anil due
Mrs. J. A. Haley from White and al') coh's that
X."a-XT3retuvn maliO of your proceedings on this
"OCT, 2CMltoM.,I-.-3-Oaks is visiting her mother Mrs. writ bcfois said DHtri.:t Court within
fcixty days from tlm receipt hereof, to
A. V,. Lesnct.
render, etc., and have you then and

White Oc.ks thousands of

from

dollars

in yellow gold can he
the visitor; undisturbed
from the place where nature deposited it, in some of our develop-

shown

ed

properties,
NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern,

,

most prominent citizens was in th'!
ity
Ilock-radlMr.
yesterday.
paid thisollicc a call and left
his name with us as a miIimtíUt
to the Eaoí.k.

Greeting:

Collier has placed n nent
new sign over the door of his place
of business, which reads
T. Collier Dealer in General MerMr. Collier has only
chandise."
becu iu laziness for himself for a
hurt time, but his business methods arc such as insure his success
.'is a merchant.

FINISH

a.

MATERIAL

GUARANTEED MEANS : Your
Honey returned If the article b not
S3

Notice is herehy given that the
regular session of the Hon. Probate Court for the County of Lincoln Territory of New Mexico will
be held at Lincoln N. M. on the
10th day of July A. I. lK'i!) at ID
a. m. of said day; all parties having business before the court at
that time, or persons as administrators or guardians in said court,
can at .said time come and appear
before said court at such date.
Py order of the Court.
I. L. Analla,
Probate Cleric
Per Geo. .Sena,

Deputy.

BIWDEI1 TWINE.

e

FIT

od

.Vi-l'-

Guaranteed

Jerry llockradb, one of Nogal's

El tart

T. L. Adams, Pastor.

l

contractor on the E. P. cough, and it. has alttaysgiven the moht
puifoct
we leel greatly in
E. was in the city yesterday debted to the muuulacturers of this

Lin--ol-

n

J

,

Si N.

and

Mr.

anteed.

.

ranch Tuesday after
limitar, E. 4. Gumm, who
aken ill tliere on Monday.

IJeli fish

n

water-uicllon- s

P. M.

('itgrv gat limit 1.

ing kindness to my husband dur- Uniws.
The tender, faith
'"!? i
ful attention given bun by Drs.
Lane and Padcn will never be forgottenGod bless them. The
kindness shown us in the home of
brother and sister Adams, who
anticipated every need will ever
remain a precious jewel in memories' casket. May God's richest
blessings ever rest upon the good
people of White Oaks; and when
...
i
i
.1
i nave set 101- ives sun sua Hi
w
n ater ncir ,.,
u oi k on the new road to w
, ,
A Card ofTliiniks.
nI
mi
Ct!anyon
begun yesterday t lvl, llll J lili J lliliu till (iiiuintitiii.
was
I wish to say that I feel under lasting
entrance into "that city whose
hi l'in,lv In '
obligations for what Chamberlain's iniivmnir nrwi it?i
Cough Kemedy has done for uur family IISC 1111 U1U 71 ....1.
n.t join 1.nan- maker and builder is God."
omul. wei
We have uid it in so many cases of
Sinuu v
kcts readv and soend the Fourth
coughs, lung doubles and whooping
Mrs. B. C. Matthews
. ,
v
I

Ripe peaches, apricots, currants,
and all kinds of
seasonable vegetables are now in
hc market here

7

Mr. Jesse Cough from Texas,
has come hereto live with his aunt,
Miss Allison.

."

E. L. Ozaune went to the Ellis
ranch Monday where lie has been

Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
at

Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday attor-cooar2:30 o'clock.
Everybody cordially invilad to attend
all tho 6ervicis.

Co., of Shelby, X. C. Trial boltlcs free
at M. (i. l'adn's Drug Siore. Regular
ize üOc. aud fcl.OO. Every buttle guar-

A

A. M.

Kornblum
graduate opticians, were in this
place yesterday with their fine assortment of spectacles.
Drs.

IM!iivrcd ly b WonniH.
Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but hervital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, and was so much relieved on taking tiri--t dose, that she slept ail night;
and with two bot tles, has been absolnt-lcured. Her name is Mrs. Luiher

MfIímmII!.
At the Mttlincliut Church, in Vhit
Oaks. New Mexico.
rieacliiiiii overy Sunday at 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9::Ml

miner's cottages at the mines has
been commenced.

ings at Fort Stanton for the purpose of converting the post into a
government sanitarium for the
treatment of consumptive marines,
and when his plant shall have
been completed, will have one of
the best arranged, most attractive
places in the west. Register.

Wallace Gumm, Eugene Stewart
and Rev. Jno. A. Hollars left yes
teiday noon for the homo of A. C.
Austin on the Bonito, where today
at 11 o'clock Wallace Gumm and
Miss Elizabeth Austin are to be
The Rev. Hollars will
married.
perforin the ceremony.. Cards are
out announcing a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Gumm this evening. Mr. Gumm
is one of our most respected and
energetic young men and Miss
Austin who has been engaged in
our public schools during the past
year, has won the highest esteem
of the people of White O.iks.

M ,

tin-The-

yes-tcnW-

you and prices to correspond.

DIKKCTOKY.

IIUHCII

i

"

The beet salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
kv.
Sores, Tetter, CUnpped Hands, ChilDr. Colilt yniih lto.wcll.
On next Sunday evening the blains, orris, and all Skin Eruptions,
lot of Candy and Cookies
Dr. J. A. Cob!, surgeon in
pastor of the Congregational and positivily cures Piles or no pay
just in from Kansas City. Collier. Church will Fpeak on the subject required. It is guaranteed to give per- charge at Fort Stanton, was here
or money refunded.. yesterday, accompanied by Henry
fect
A basket picnic in Water Can- of ''Heaven.'" Everybody cor Price satisfaction
2j eeuts per box. For sale by M. Lutz of Lincoln. The Doctor
yon the Fourth Everybody in dially invited to attend. Seats G. Puden.
came to purchase some Jersey
vited.
will be provided for all who come.
and a number of mules. He
cows
Qnoim Austin Wedding.
The Arkansw Traveler started
Send in your orders for job
8 making pretty good progress in
on his journey to San Marcial
work, we have the stock to suit
Mr. iind Mrs. B. F. Gumm, the work of remodeling the build-

morning.

GLZAN.NCS.

GRAY

i

j

n,

N. Levi and family of Nogal, Jit. New and the latest
were miosis of hotel Ozanne Tues- Inquire at this office.

M.

:("...

II
Commercial
Alexan Iit,
Agt. and H. L S:miner, son of
engineer Sumner, of the El Paso
and Northeastern, were here Tuesday, in the interest of the North11
eastern road. Commencing June,
Tiie "Star I'rnnd Shoes'' make 20th, the company will deliver
Apple", Peaches and Apricots.
easy terms with your feet, and freight and passengers at Three
Collier.
we are selling them right. Collier. Hi vers. The Company's Agt. has
T. C. .Incola, the Capitán ranch-inabeen put in charge there ami will
was in the city Saturday.
Fou Sam:.
look after the forwarding of freight
M'ns ííoodiu was in the city
Ac.
Monday from the Ellis ranch.
A complete photographer's outSan
Antonio to moot a daughter of Mr.
Picnic in Water Canyon the 4th. and Mrs. 11 unbolt, wli'i came from
S. H. Mendeiihnll was here from western Ariz.uia to visit witli llicm
during llie fsmimici.
s well last week.
Unswoll.

Í

i.

and Miss!
.VnroMi'et Mffiiiirt wen; met at'
I Ii
Kivcis
heir
t liidav bv
ltiothcr Mrs. V'. C. McDom.M
arrived at the Carri.ozo
ranch Saturday, where they will
visit during the miiiuiut. Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Parker have been
visiting in St. Louis, the past two
weeks; M. B. accompanied his
wife as far as El Paso where he
left to return to their home at San
Miss McCourt
Pedru Mexico.
has been in Milwaukee, Wis., for
the past two years, attending the
Milwaukee Downer College.
Mrs.

1r
.

rtprercntcd.

Jose re- there this writ.
trip to
Witness, the lion. Charles

Mrs. Serrano and sou
turned from an overland

Tularosi.
Ruinaldo Montano ami wife of
Picacho were in to spend San
Juan's day.

Idler

List.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN PkANCIBCO

in the Post oÜiee,

1st

for

i

Court
thereof, and the seal of said Dis
trict Court, this Ü2nd day of
Juno. A. I). 181)11.
Cleik

K (jiiiffitii,
of esid District Oourl.

June ''!!

,. ii v:
1

I

Clirctl.

d--

urn

Hon. Juiurn Miiullu.i,
Sin Alirii yi'liMin,
Mri. M. 11, Uolii it-i- ,
Mi. .limn lli'nck,
Tiiri'mt Murt'iii,
Mr. Krmik Muriy,
Mr. V.'. '.V, Cuclumi
.Ian. Hum Ki,
Suuur I) in M.nmrl Anii. n, Mr. lumii l Uvilil.
Mr. T. I". Duiirlu'rity.
Vit lliii'i:tfully,
J

Fifth Judicial District

John

Letters remaining uncalled
Our Copper Riveted Overalls r.r.d Spring Bottom Pants are
perfect in every respect and are guaranteed. For sale everywhere.

A.

Lf land, Associatt) Justice of the
Kjprome Court ol tho Territory
of Now Mexico and Jndn of the

YrlloMr .Imuidii

Suffering humanity should bo supplied w ith ovory moans possible fur its relief. It in with pleasure wo publish the
following:
"This is to certify that I wai
a terrible biiJIerer f rum Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and was treated by
some of tho best physicians in uur oily
and all to no avail. Dr. liell, onr u
gist, recommended Electric Hi! tern; and
lifter Inking two bodies, I was "iitirely
cured. I now laki a great pleasure in
lecomineudirg them to any person euf
fering f rom thia terriblH uiiihidy, 1 am
gratefully yours, M. A llogarty, Lesiny
b.n, Ky."
Hold by M. (1. Vadeu Druggist.

M.

iUniitit! iiianii:: itinkH
We have them Copp's liocatioii
Notices "ids. a dozen, lcf:al
blanks of all kinds kept in block
at this ofliee.
:

:

t

Ai.KN i iWANri;i)- - roit' TiiK
and
Arliii'ti'iiieM uf A1 in ra llewry," llm world'
Vi'isürM naval Imro. I ty Mural Ilulxtdul, II h
lila Uhib friend hint iitlniircr of tlm imliun'e
Idul. Iliu'Ui'i't lout I'l'it txMk ovit 51 tiagrw,
lli ii. In

;

Km rmoiiH (Initial, il.

fn.

Ilu
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I'liiiiii'i'iif n bfntimr. WriU
lut lit
iiuirk. The Dominion ( niiipiiiiv. :ir-- ! l l "i l iu
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independent Assay Office

CONSPIRACY

EPIDEMIC.

Alainngortln
D.W.Rockhirt.E.M.
Agent for Ore fhlp-pt- .
Auayt and
Ibeniird AuilysU.

ins

KXilMKD ISO

Rl.rOt.TKD
Billion

fl'ort a Sfwiillj.

e. e. mom
u4 Ubanwvyi
Cor. San Frtnclieo
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A

Chihuahua Sta.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

CLIMATE

and CROP SERViCF.

U. S. Department cf Agriculture N. M. Sec.
(sniiUi Fe. N. M., June 20, 18TO.)

Wunner, showery weather, with
loss wind, during the past week,
lins been decidedly more favorable

N,--

PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN RY. CO.

.

A statement was made in our
presence one day this week that
tliould it prove true, is one of the
vilest plots ever concocted in the
in the brain of a human fiend. The
relator stated that he had been
urged to assassinate a prominent
attorney of this city.
The motive seems to have been
simply a case of venomous malign
ity. Tho party who it is alleged
sought to have this black deed
committed holds a federal office.
The case is being worked up
and arrests will soon follow.
In connection with this allcgod
plot we desire to state that should
this statement be verified the guilty
parties will be made an example
of in the courts.

JOB PRINTING!
The Eagle Office
"X

Central Time.
Train No. 1 leaves Tecos dail 3:30 a. in,, arrives Eddy
T:3j p. m , Roswell 11:55 p. m., Amarillo 9;40 p. m., conS. F. and F. AV. and I). C. Ry's.
necting with A. S,

t

Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo daily :85 a. m. arrives Roswell 2:3")
p. m., Eddy 6:25 p. m., Tecos 10:50 p. ni., connecting with Texas
and l'aelic liy.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave Koswell,
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A. M.
For low rales, Jor information regarding the resources of this valley,
the. price of lands, etc., address,
D. H. Nichols,
Don D. Donahue,
General Manager,
Oeu. Frt, & Pass. Agt.,
Eddy, New Mexico.
Eddy, New Mexico.

CP

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36-in- . Poster.

jsegal "Work !

for growing crops and for stock
interests than we have had since
the beginning of the season, (iood
showers occurred on the iUh, 10th,
lóth and 16th over northern and
extreme southern sections, hut
FREIGHT
THROUGH
FAST
David
has
appointed
Utero
Gov.
the
territo
of
part
central
over the
of Kaventon, Lincoln
ry scarcely u trace has fallen and II. Lucras,
a
public.
notary
county,
all vegetation is suffering from the
continued drouth. From the vicA SOCORRO TRAGEDY.
inity of Santa Fe south to Socorro
there has been little or no rain, An Allowed Hero Said to lie Under Suspicion.
and many irrigation ditches are
The Socorro Chieftain is
without water. From Santa Fe
for n story that T. P.
north and east the rains, although
far from sufficient, have greatly Mul lane, alias Dug Perry, who
revived growing crops, and will was accused of holding up n store
AND
PASSENGER
SERVICE.
give range grass a chance to get a at Frisco, Socorro county, is
The direct through lino from Amona ami New Mexico to nil points iu the
to have heen murdered by
start. The hail with the thunder
north, caHt and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect pasneng;er service. Through
storm of the 10th considerably a man named Foster, who, it is cara. No
Latest Pattern Pullman UuHer Sleepers. Handsome New
damaged crops in the vicinity of claimed, was a partner of Mullane. Chair Cars. Speed, eatety and comfort combined.
For particulars address.
Jjos Alamos, ami killed many Tho report is that the sheriff's pos.
B. F. DARBYSHIHE,
E. W. CURTIS,
riliccp and lambs, some flocks los- se following the robber, came
S. W. F. St V. A.,
T. F. & P. A.
ing from fifty to lf.O of their num- upon Foster at a ranch which MulEl Huso, Texas.
El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER.
ber. The area of damage, how- lane had taken possession of, but
G. P. & T. A., Dallas. Texas,
Wheat Mullane was not thereat the time.
ever, was not extensive.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS."
and oats arc heading out well Foster offered to arrest Mullane or
generally, and corn, although hack kill him if the warrant were given
ward, hccms to bo standing the to him. The warrant was handed
THE BEST OFFER EVER SHOE BY A NEWSPAPER.
drouth remarkably well. In north- to Foster, and the next day he reern sections alfalfa is coming into ported that he had the man. Mul- blooni; with a fair prospect. In lane's body had six bullet holes in
Q, Large Pages EveryM K(
central sections the yield is much the breast, almost in a line. Foster
H Week for Only
below the average but the second at one time worked for C. T.
growth seems more promising. Brown at Socorro, got into some
Tlu; emi weekly Republic, the best general newspaper printed in the world, con
Corn planting U about finished in trouble, skipped, and was afternil the news in eiudu pages twiec-tabling
week, and The Republic Model Jlaiin-.inthe mirth, but planting beans is ward reported to have joined a
one year for Í 1.50.
notyet completed. In the extreme gang of rustlers. Many people
The Republic Sunday Magazine was the newspaper surrcss of 1S07. A home
south a fair yield of cherries and think that Foster is tho real cula r nal of the bi s! class, 18 large pages every week, 4 pages of fun, I t pages of the
npricots is coming to market. In prit, and murdered his partner to brightest and
s
best reading printed. It containa moro
pictures and
the vicinity of Eddy a large acreage clear himself, says the Socorro
than were ever attempted in nny other publication.
More noted writers and
of sugar beets is being planted un- county paper. New Mexican.
artist? contribute to The Republic Magazinelhan to any other Western publication.
der fair conditions, and the prosThe Magazine will be sold only in connection with thc'scnii-weeklRepublic
pect for peaches and apples is quite
l,ut is mailed separately each week.
good.
Address all orders to
ADVERTISING pAYS
The following remarks are ex
tracted from the reports of correslint Only When The
pondents:
Proper Medium Is
Kichardson Edward McTigue:
Srkcled
Hot humid days; good rains the
15th and DUli, and ranges will
ftTTMiP 4 SCIENTIFIC
of tho
In
greatly improve.
AYliat Some Prominent
dry season, corn is growing well.

Important

4

Gateways

Blanks of All Kinds

4

On Hand and for Sale !
Will save money and time by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.'

res-pons- ihle

We are not given to idle boasting, but aré amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince

d

Business Men
Who appreciate

Good Work

Book Work
--

wllVt

I.I tHVMVii-

-

3ref$, Catalogues,
Pa;!2piiletf9 Etc.,

Ily-La- w,

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at juices commensurate
only v 'Ui good work, and delivered when promised.

iM--

ILeggal

n

high-clas-

r33SC3XIXXOXT.

Accuracy.

subscription Rates:

enr-ooii- s

Tlio 8ut)9uription ratB of the Wiiitk Oaks Eaoi.f. nr
follows: Ono Year fl.iiO, 8ix Months 1 00, Three Muuths 75i:t
Single Cojiy Tiuts. If not pmd iu advance 82.00.
aB

THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.
1 CI

mm

Advertisers Say 01 The

TfTRTY-lTmT-

Newspaper Trust,

AND
COUNCILOF PHYSICIANS.

TEAR.

tf

24 Pages

:

Wkiy

J

Iüastratcd.

The biggest trust fifter all is the
INDISPENSABLE
Cm-country newspaper, says an
it IIduio I IIoikI I'oison
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r. Vill
ill nil tStin'N,
C.'imcer
MINING MEN.
It tiusts almost every
mill lilii'iiiiiiitiKiii. Ciii ch
iuuriuitceil.
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
body, and for that reason the peon.
roa SAMPLE copy.
ple like it. It is tho only trust
from any form of cintatri-oitIt
or inherited IMood Foíkdii, Cunucr, MINING
on earth that is worked to the
Scientific PRESS
"Tim
have lioen
Klipnmiitiíiin, l'aial.vsis, Privatu Diecast,
I'Pjonl
(,r
w!,ut
ex
330 MARKET ST., ' I "V ''CISCO, CAI.
limit, and the or.Iy trust where
upctrrl. PiovtoiiH to Lift lioDiirrhoa,
H'eitkncss of Orgnus,
the proprietor gets the smallest Denver, Colorado, l.iuiinry we dul not U'!iie you can be ctirrj nt liome with
tliul u'lvertu-hipaid."
share of the dividends. Every
snfot' nt tniiill cost. Yon euu Biscuro t lie
I
conilinfil skill of a 6ln(i of KmiiiPtil
1S18,
July,
o.'b'cu
city iu the state has a branch
ABSOLUTELY FREE
PhypiciüMB anil BpDciaÜKtn witb a lare
e
g
soul
of this trust, and the
A X.ÜO Slza Portrait!
pxperioura und olieiTV.ition iu treutini;
who goes down in his pocket for
v i ti ir estaliliidied a hrnneh of
a
II
ilihoupfs
Hitch
ut Hot Springs. Any cuna
they
Bcoept
for
who
faithfully
'()mthe dust to keep this trust going
utudio in Dallas, Texas, we
complies with directions without a euro
'
t
is abused like a pirate if he even
will, in order to nitrodiiee our exwill bo I'ldiilod to free boiiril, room ami '
hints that his paper needs someOar rci'ord
treatment nt thmr Institution until cur-- ('"cut wo,"'i nlil!cc frt' lo
Klrpii uui ..Ur of .pplicv
ajulj ed. No noBtrunis or euro alls iisod. hut hotly Kending us their photo, a
thing besides air to keep his trust niuiie
ti.e Ii'public:n,
r)
spopwil rcinoilicH for each partiuular cane,
biiiiK n iiuto hiiHinoM
.tu
inflated.
crayon or pastel portrait.
and to suit th particular Btage of Ihe
ho sunlit iimiilKr from any
Scud
photo at once to
your
oilior muiliuin iu thin
liiRnuve.
Ilonewt, expert treatment ia
?N
territory."
i ntz ii ink net r red iv.ni ti ücit
C. L. AKF.CUAL An T Co.
lint you need. A book of full paitiu-IVnvcT, 'olo.
f beer tint Fitzsimmou
would
turn with qiieHliou blanlca ftrtit secure
2iH Klui Street,
July, IM.
from oliHervatiuii on receipt of 2 cent
whip Jeffries in the big mill hist
Dallas, Texas.
AildroBS
hti'mp for postage.
Friday everting ami then in ml.li.
HOT Sl'UIN'tlS TREATMENT CO.,
tion bet him six bottles th:it he
notice roit pitlication,
or v. o. box 110.
íK'ocfitulí
would do it in fifteen rounds. Fred
Hot Svkinos, ArtK.
Land Olllceat Kimwall, N. M
May 2.1, IH'.ili.
gets bolh lot of beer and ns ti reNotiCP In lirtrwliy (f!TIn tlmt the
riiiladelphia 1770; CarW.ad
sult has had a wonderful number
hnn fileil notiee nf hid intention
is the alpha and omega of a toinnke lin.il pi not in mipimrt of
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1S!!),
of lricnd the past week. Record.
DENVER, COLORADO, JULY, 1898.
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Fourth
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illustrated
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with its wealth of ilhtstraiions, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus- -'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the airn of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal,
well-lighte-

SothTogetherOneYearforOnly$
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a pi ice that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines Sell for. Tor three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by(
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The;
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worl.i'
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopo!.;
itan which established :tt its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls.- - It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of j.000 for the best horse-les- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe system.; for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whic!v.'At the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
It is The
discussing 'die defects of existing educational systems.
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is alvay? in the lead in advancing the
woujs civilization.
ffca

